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ter We can take no notice of anonymous oommunloa-
Mona. We donot return rejected maunaorljite.

WT Volonlary oorreipondence solicited Grom all jarSe
of the world, and eepeolallr &om onr different military
and naval departments. When naedU It will be paid for.

the war.
Aa we indicated yesterday, thel'militaryauthori-

ties tt Washington have determined to make a di-
version in a different quarter; from .that how. ooou*. •

pied by the Army of the Potomac. The vastness

of this army, with its present contracted linos and;
strong position, renders it available for operation in-

various directions, according to' the designs of
the Commander,in-Chief. The fact that one of

onr most distinguished generals has expressed the
opinion that to take Richmond now, we must
temporarily divert the enemy’s; attention from
his present fortified base of operations, is,
we think, enough to warrant us in the be-
lief that no immediate advance upon Rich-
mond will be made from Fredericksburg. The
approaches by water to the rebel . capital are
many, and so good that we scarcely know which
might prove the most advantageous in ease an ex-
pedition like that which failed on the Peninsula

should once more be sent against Richmond. The
attractive baits to the rebel leaders, to be found at
various points along the Southern coast, are not.
alluring enough, and ifcoaxing will not bring .the
rebels out in their strength we must seewhat force
will do. The question then occurs from what
point should the force be applied, and who shall
make the diversion ? lor such a demonstration
we have a choice of three points eminently eligible :

1. By way of the York river, landing at West
Point, twenty miles belowRichmond. 2. By way
oftheJames river, landing on the south bank,
at the mouth of the Appomattox, about twenty-
five mile’s from Richmond, moving dpoh Port Wai-
tin'!, and threatening the rebel capital from the
rear, and cutting it off from! railway communica-:
tion with the Southern States. 3. By way of Suf-
folk, through Hansemond, ;Isle of Wight, South-
ampton, Sussex, and Prince George counties, along
excellent roads, through a level, well-watered
plain, seizing Blandford Heights, overlooking Pei
tersburg. This is a marchof fifty-eight miles. In
the latter movement we would have the cover of
gunbonts in the James river, if needed, and the
privilege of landing reinforcements as high up as
City Point, twelve ‘ miles below Petersburg and
Coggin’s Point, fourteen miles below that city.
Such a course of procedure' as thelatter was
designed for the Army of the Potomac last spring,
but was claimed to be impracticable from the fact
that the Meriimac was in existence, and the James
river was not in our possession. A movement of
this kind now would possess all the grandeur of
tint mapped out for &en' McClellan last spring,
without the great difficulties which impeded our
progress and finally rendered our efforts futile upon
thePeninsula. Besides this, it would unshackle our
weak columns on the-coast, now threatened with
destruction in detail, and render Washingtos en-
tirely safe, as it was so long as MoClollan
prosecuted a flank movement towards the rebel

"capital..-. From Petersburg a cavalry expedi-
tion would be necessary only to prooced west
to Burkesville Junction of the Tennessee and Dan-
ville railroads, and destroy them both. It seems
to ns that if Petersburg were once in our hands, it
would give us virtual possession of the entire
South, and force General Lee to fight his army
either to extermination or submission, without
any ohance of retreat, or means of obtaining
supplies or reinforcements from the South and
Southwest. Such a magnificent diversion could
now be made without weakening the Army of
the Potomac, the expedition of General Banks, or
any other independent corps, except, perhaps,
that of Gen. Foster, in North Carolina, and it
would have the effect to give us. a series of decisive
victories, which would put an end to the rebel’ion
before the enlistment of our “ nine-months volun-
teers” is out. Thisor some similar diversion should
be made at jonee, to render the capture of Rich-
mond by Burnside certain.

THE NEWS.
Wb have files of the Jamal do Commercio

and the Cotreio Mercantile of Rio Janeiro, to the-
XOth of October. Tbo Rio coffee .market for the
■week ending 9th of September was almost devoid
of business, but had recovered from its languor,
and sales to some extent were effected at an ad-
vaace of 100 reis, principally in the new descrip-
tions. From the 7th tothe 23d, 73,700 bags chang-
ed bands, of which- 5,500 were for the States. In
freights for the United States there was not much
doing, but still the few vessels loaded would have
no difficulty in obtaining their cargoes. Freights
in general were somewhat firmer than at the
end of last month. At Bahia about 500 to
600 bales of cotton from the interior (about
three to four arrobas each), made their appearance
in the market, and were bought up at 21,000 reis
perarroba. Brown sugar continued in demand,
and prices were firm and looking up; sales had
been effected at 1,850reis to 1,850 reis for regular
quaiities, and 2,000 reis per arroba for superior.
Whiteswere neglected. - There had been no sup-
plies of coffee from Oaravellas. A demand for
cocoa had sprung up latterly, and lots of regular
quality readily found purchasers at 4,400 reis per
arroba.. Stdcks of hides on hand were increasing,
no sales having transpired for some time, and quo-
tations were nominal and flat. There is no political
news of consequence.

We have some news of interest from the South-
west. Cotton is now coming into Memphis freely,
and in large quantities from points along the line of
the Memphis and Charleston railroad as far out a 3
Corinth. The steamer Platte Valley brought up a
load of nine hundred bales of oottsn to Cairo afew
days ago, which is the largest single load that has
arrived since the breaking out of the rebellion.
This was all she could carry at the present stage
of water, and she was compelled to leave a large.
amount- on the Memphis levee, awaiting shipment.
Theimpression prevails at Memphis that cotton will
now come in. there as rapidly as steamers can be
found to bring it away. West Tennessee is now
about free, both from the regular armies of the
rebels and guerilla bands The last vestige of the
latter were routed and driven in confusion across
the Tennessee, near Fort Henry, a few days ago, by
General Ransom.
.Brio. Gbn. Seymour has been relieved of his

command in the Pennsylvania Reserves, and will
report to Gen Hunter, to .whose department he
has beenordered. .

; A loyal Tennessee regiment formed a portion of
Parson Brownlow’s congregation on Sunday. Ad-
dressing himself, in his sermon, to them, he advised
them te obey their officers until they arrived in
East Tennessee, after which they shall exercise
their own taste in settling old scores with the rebels
in that section.

Gbneral Polk denies the authorship of the late
letterpurporting to be addressed by him to Garrett
Davis.

The Palmyra (Mo.) Courant give 3 the following*
catalogue of Senators elected to the Legislature of.
Missouri, showing that the Emancipationists num-
ber two to one Pro : slavery Senator: 1, Frederick
Muench, Emancipation; 2, George W. Anderson,
Emancipation ; 3, James M. Gordon, Pro-3lavery;
4, Wm. P. Harrison, Pro-slavery; 5, Daniel Wag-
ner, Emancipation; 6, JobnP. Sebree, Pro-Blavery;
7, A. L. Gilstrsp, Emanoipation; 8, Major Mc-
Cullough, Profslavery ; 9, Sykes, Emancipation;
10, no returns—probably Pro-slavery; 11, W.
Heren, Emancipation; 12, Severance,
Emancipation; 13, Colonel John Doniphan, Pro-
slavery; 14, no returns—probably Pro-slavery;
35, no returns—probably Emancipation; 10,no re-
turns—probably Pro-slavery; 17, Gravelly, Eman-
cipation; 18, no Emancipation;
19, Emancipationist reported elected ; 20, Ed-
wards, Emancipation; 21, J. S. Sitton, Emancipa-
tion; 22, Cyrus B. Frost, Emancipation; 23, John
Bush, Emancipation; 24, Severance, Pro-slavery;
25, H. J. Deal, Pro-slavery; 28, Dr, James R.
MoGonnick, Emancipation; 27, Allen P,Richard-
son) Emancipation; 28, P. W. Hickok, Pro-
slavery; 29, This district includes the county of
St. Louis, and elects five Emancipationists. Total
imanaipationists, 22; total Pro-slavery, 11.

Thomas H. Carlisle, at one time a lawyer of
St. Louis, waskilled inKaskaskh; afew days since, "
by a man named Watson. .Carlisle was alaw part-
ner of Trusien Polk; wa.3 appointed one of the
Board of Police Commissioners of St. Louis ; andwas supposed to be a pretty strong Secessionist;
After he was oustedfrom that office, he took up his
residence, It seems, somewhere opposite St. Gene-
vieve,. and has remained in seclusion ever since.
The circumstances which led tothis death are not
known.
' Tn® Government authorities of Memphis are at
variance with the civil; Judge charge
meets withno favorfrom the military provost mar-
shal; who gives notice that any attempt io execute
State laws at variance with the orders of the Pi-a-
sidentand military commanders will bo construed
as contempt of the authority of the United States.

Isaac N. Morris has been proposed for United
States Senator, to occupy the seat now, filled by
Mr. Browning. Mr. Morris was a Douglas Demo-
crat, and is still aloyal man. '

The expedition of General Milroy to Hunters-
ville, Montgomery, Franklin, and through the
countits of Pocahontas, Bath, Highland, and Pen-
dleton, Western Virginia, has been entirely sus-
ceisful. He captured Major William Harnass,
Captain Ryans, Captain Boggs, 'the'(notorious.

Oaipp, and about forty Oye prisoners; also about
iwilily five horses and, seventy head of beef catjle.
That region is now. clear of rebels. The small pox
is reported to lie raging at Staunton and in the
surrounding counlry.

“ Tins is one of tho groat days of the world,”
arid General Hooker to the intrepid Berry, as he
rodo by on the morning of the battle of Anlietam.'
fI Tho Southern rebellion lies coiled up in that val-
ley, and itShould bo'to-night in our power !”

Yucatan continues in an unsettled state. The
rebels commanded by D. Pedro Acereto passed
through thqtown of Sucila on October 18th, and
entered into Tcmax on'the n'ght of the Wth, where
'they.3 had fortified themselves, with the intention,
apparently, of hot,moving for some time to come.
;Thb following is the full vote of Delaware at

the late election for Governor and Congressman,
showing that the Union oac'didate for Governor is
eleoted by 111 majority; ,

For Governor. For Oomiress.
. - Jcbf.ri'on, P, Gannon, A. Temple, I>. Fisher, B,

N. Castle.»., 3,300 3,800 3 391 3,026
Sent.’,.'... ,2,823 : ' 1,380 '

: 2,323 1 888
•8u55ex.,,.,,.2,421 2,416 .2.437 2,320

Tutoi .....0,044 8,166 , 8,061
'

8,014
Majority for Cannon, 111. Majority for Temple 37.

The Bad Time Coming.
Ingland is doing the least it can to keep her

miserable Lancashire operatives fromstarva-
tion. Including the revenues of the Dacliy
of Lancaster, and not reckoning‘her various
rent-free furnished castles and palaces, Queen
Victoria ’s salary is $2,025,000a year. Pretty
well for one person, all of whose children have
been, or are to be, provided tor out of the
taxes squeezed out of poor John Bull. Set;
against this the amount doled out, in; law-ex-
acted charity, to the starving serfs ofthe Lan-
cashire cotton-lords. The measure of Eng-
land’s justice and liberality to her operatives,
when they are drivenfrom the mills, and com-
pelled to ask help from the State, is from
twenty-two to thirty-six cents a week. This
is the average supplied to men, women, and
children, to keep them in food, rent, clothes,
fuel, and medicine in the most; inclement sea-
son. Nor is this the worst. . In; many places,
what is called the labor-test is enforced—-that
is, a condition of auchreliefas Iheabove is, that

. the personreceiving it shallwbrk so many hours
a-day, even though such work be to move
stones from one side of the road to another,
and then move them back-again. Of course,
though many miserables submit to this, others
do not take to it kindly. Incipient agitation,'
which a casual breath may fan into the flame of
insurrection at any moment, is already trace-
able. It is hard to say how what .the condi-
tion of affairs in Lancashire may be at Christ-
mas. It would seem as if a very bad time
were coming. - -

The out-of-work starvelings have a legal
right to adequate support, and a moral right
to something beyond the legal right. They,
are not paupers. Theyare the very contrary—-
the creators of a vast’portion of the exist-
ing weal'h of Great Britain. They are
suddenly deprived of their income by events
for which the manufacturers, or Parliament,
or the Government, may be more or less re-
sponsible, but for which they cannot be. - The
community which suffers men, women, and
children to receive so littlo as from twenty to
thirty-six cents a week—there being nearly a
million of these sufferers—must be strangely
constituted. As an offset, we have seen that
the Queen has an annual ■ income of two
million dollars, while the Dukes of Sutherland
and Devonshire, and the Marquis of West-
minster, respectively, have incomes twice as
large as the Queen’s. Millions on one side ;

cents, and. few of them, on the other.
Medical men practising in Lancashire have

warned the Government that the operatives
cannot be expected to retain healthfor future
labor on the few cents per week allewed him.
Hitherto the miserables have chiefly suffered
in silence. They have been patient in their'
pain. But can this continue 1 Is it for hu-
man nature to submit to starvation, while the
lords of princely mansions, noble parks, and
garden-trimmed demesnes dash by them in
their coaches : and four, from one scene of.
luxury to another ? England, within the next
three months, will probably be the scene of a
servile war, for food.' ,

The King of Greece.
It is natural that here, where the poetic

genius of Halleck and the lofty eloquence of
Webster, Clay, and Everett created a
furore, over forty years ago, in favor of the!
liberation of Christian Greece from, the thrall
of the Crescent, we cannotlook upon the recent
revolution—so bloodless yet so complete—-
with She usual indifference to petty foreign
incidents. In Greece, the land of early let-
ters, and arms, arts, and freedom, we must
always feel an interest—and the more so, as
wehave done and are doing, in this Western
continent, whose very existence was unknown
to and scarcely suspected by Eastern an-
tiquity, what has already made us nearly as
much celebrated, after less than a century of
national existence, and infinitely greater in
'.the-peaceful pursuits of science, invention,
industry, and commerce. On this' account,
we propose to state, as briefly as possible, but
as fully as the present extent of our informa-
tion may permit, what is the precise position
of Greece, after having oast off the unpopular
and unfortunate sway of the Bavarian prince,
Otho.

- In August 1825, when the Revolution yet
hung trembling in the balance, as it were, yet
with strong hopes of success in the minds of
all who love freedom, and cherish the memo-
ry ofan illustrious line of warriors and states-
men, orators and artists, poets and philoso-
phers, the representatives of the Greek na-
tion sighed a solemn act, whereby Greece was
placed under the absolute protection of Eng.
land. Next came a memorial from the Helle-
nic Government, requesting that Prince Leo-
pold, of Saxe Coburgj the widowed sou-in-
law of the British monarch, might be appoint-
ed Sovereign of Greece. No immediate
action was taken on this proposition, hut it
gave great satisfaction to George IV. and
his ministers. • ;

Early in 1826 occurred the visit of the Duke
of Wellington to St. Petersburg, nominally
to congratulate the young Czar Nicholas on
his accession; but really to conclude and sign
the terms of a convention for the protection
of Greece. This convention, by the wav, did
not go to the length ofmaking Greece an inde-
pendent nation, for it kept her a dependanco
of the Ottoman. Empire, paying an annual
tribute, enjoying liberty of conscience and
freedom of trade, and. governed by native au-
thorities, in whose nomination the Porte should
have a voice. This convention was signed in
April, 1826, and the Greek struggle for free-
dom was continued by means of pecuniary aid
from the Philheilenes of England, Germany,
and Prance.

Chiefly owing to the strenuous exertions and
representations of Mr. Canning, then Foreign
Minister, a treaty between England, France,
and Russia was signed in July, • 1827,by which
the contracting Powers agreed to offer, their
mediation to the Sultan, the terms ■•"being
that, as the war had already lasted a long time,
without his being able to put an end to it,
they proposed that he should retain only a
nominal sovereignty over Greece, and that, if
he declined this, within a month, that the
national independence of Greece should be
acknowledged, in the usual manner, by Bend-
ing to and receiving consular agents from
Greece, and establishing commercial relations
with her. It is probable that should the
European Powers ever proffer, their me-
diation, in our civil war, this action of Eng-
land, France, and Russia will be cited as a
precedent. It is especially worthy of con-
sideration that the offer of mediation, which
really involved the dismemberment of the
Ottoman Empire, commenced with the jus-
tificatory plea that, the war, had been con-
tinued for .a length of time, without the
Sultan’s having succeeded in, quelling the re-
bellion. I'his, we predict, will be the open-
ing statement of any European offer of me-
diation which may be made to us.
“The Sultan indignantly rejected the proffer-

ed mediation, and energetically prepared for
action. Then, the combined fleets of Eng-
land, France, and Russia assembled in the
wEgean Sea, from which rendezvous they pro-
ceeded to attack the Egyptian fleet, com-.,
manded by Ibrahim Pacha, acting for the Sul-
tan, whose powerful vassal he was, and block-
aded the Bay of Navarino, where it jay. Fi-
nally, the Sultan, still denying the right of any
Powers to interfere in his proceedings against
rebellion, theAllied fleet defeated the’opposing
naval force, in what is called the Battle, of
Navaiino (October 2Qih, 1827),and Complete-
ly routed and destroy ed it. Greece had been
in Moslem sway for centuries. Christendom
went in to the rescue, and triumphed. A
single naval battle, one of the most devas-
tating onrecord, bad secured the liberation of
Greece, and placed her.once more among the
nations ot Egrope. The cause of humanity
and religion bad triumphed. It was a war of
religion and.'cif race—the Gross against; the

Grescent, and the Christian against the Sara-
cen, as in the time oFßichaUd and Saladin.

After having unsuccessfully tried to govern
Greece, as anatioD; by a President, it was re-
solved to introduce Monarchical institutions.
The crown was formally tendered to Prince

> Leopold, who probably would have accepted .
it- in 1820, but when the offer was actually
made (early in 1831), he riot only saw howbadly
Greece had got on since her independence
was established’, but'already had assurance of
being called to governthe newly formed King- :
dqm of Belgium—the crown'of which had al-
ready been offered to and declined by the Due
pe Nemours, second son of Lours Philippe

;of France. Two; other princes were then
named—tbeDuke deLeuchtenberci, grandson
of-the late Empress Josephine, of France,
and Prince Otho, of Bavaria, then a youth of
sixteen. France protested against the choice

.of any one at all connected with the Napoleon
dynasty. Eventually, Leopold accepted the
sceptre of Belgium, which he'has swayed with
equal prudence and success, and Otho, second
son of the King ofBavaria, was declaredKing
of Greece. , -

The Allied Powers, flndiDg the newly form-
edkingdom without cash- or credit, raised for
it a loan of $12,006,000, and further guaran-
tied that the sum of $5,000,000 should be paid
to the Sultan, in consideration of his sur-
rendering the territory necessary to constitute
the newly-established State. King Otho, who

- arrived in Greece in 1883, commenced
his reign, under a Regency, by proclaiming a
general amnesty, by excluding from office all
paitisans of Russia as well as all extreme re-
publicans, by - granting the freedom of the
Press, by placing the administration of justice
on a sound basis, by organizing- an army
(which included 1 a Bavarian force of 3,000
men), by endeavoring to suppress the
bands of robbers, who appeared in great num-
bers in the Mores, and by withdrawing from
the faith of the Catholic and adopting the
faith of-the'Greek Church—not one of his
new subjects believing Mm sincere in this
apostacy. What occurred in Greece, during
the thirty years of Otho’s reign, is too well
known to be here detailed; A negative cha-
racter, with limited capacity and unusual ob-
stinacy, his whole career has been a very
striking illustration of . (■' ;

“The right divlna of Kings to govern wrong.” :

His heart was ever inBavaria; he was Ger-
man to the core, and never felt at home in
Greece ; he was dictated to by his wife, also
German, blit strbngly in the interest of Rus-
sia; he bad no administrative power, and al-
>lowed Greece to become involved in pecuniary
trouble,, besides neglecting to pay the interest
on the money lent him by the Allied Powers
to commence his-rule with; "in a word, he
reigned like a feeble-minded man, and: has
fallen without regret from any quarter. ;

The question arises—who shall succeed
Otho ? • The nobles of Greece are too jealous
of each other, it is to be feared, to permit a
Greek to govern them, either as President or
King, and are too fond of show and rank to
accept a Republican form of Government.
Among the persons named as likely to be
offered the crown of Greece are Prince Al-
fred of England and Nicholas Maxibullia-
xowna, Duke of Liuchtehberg, Prince of
Eichstadt, who is great-grandson of the Em-
press Josephine of France, third cousin of
NApoleon 111., and nephew of the Czar Alex-
ander. ;Eugehe Beauiiarnais, son of Jo-
sephine, married a Bavarian Princess; and had
two sons, one of whom wag first husband to
the late Queen Donna Maria of Portugal, and
the other married the eldest daughter of the
Czar Nicholas ofRussia, who became a widow
in 1852.- Prince Alfred was born in August,
1844 ; the Duke of Leuchtenbero exactly a
year earlier. Both have the disadvantageof
youth. a.- :

It appears to us that, under the treaty
which established Otho as King of Greece,
and assigned his youngest brother Adelbert
as his successor, in the event of his demise
without children, that neither an English hor

H

a Russian prince is eligible to the throne of
Greece. - Many years have elapsed since we
perused vthat treaty, nor can we now conve-
niently refer to it, but our strong impression'
is that one of its clauses expressly prohibited
any member of the royal houses of England,
Prance, and Russia, from becoming King of
Greece; : . ■;

It is true, as events have shown, that modern
treaties are held binding only during conve-
nience—as witness the manner in which those
of 1815 have been set aside—and therefore
tho Duke of Leuchtesberg may be placed on
the throne of Greece through the combined
interest of the Emperor Alexander and
Naeot.eon, whose near relative he is. Cer-, •

tabily, England would not allow any of Queen
Victoria’s sons to accept such a dangerous
gift of doubtful value as the sovereignty of
Greece. As for Prince Alfred, he, of all
others, cannot take it, for he isdesigned, by
special family arrangement, and with consent
of the great family of German rulers, to reign
over Saxe-Cohiirg-Gstha, on the death of his
uncle, the present Grand Duke. 1

'There was a whisper of an intention of call-
ing Garibaldi to the throne of Greece. It
is next to impossible that the great European
Powers would permit him to appear in any
such capacity. Turkey and Austria, both of
whom have territories adjacent to Greece,
would be in perpetual danger from such a
warlike neighbor. Our own opinion inclines
to uthe belief that France and Russia, com-
bining together, will succeed in haying the
Duke of Leuqhtekberc; elected King;- of
Greece. It is in'his favor, for this end, that
he has been brought upas a member of the'
Gioek Church. t

The Washington Picture
The unanimous action of >our City Councils

yesterday afternoon, authorizing the purchase
of Rembrandt Peale’s celebrated equestrian
portrait of Washington, is worthy of the well-
known patriotism and public spirit of our
people, and will merit and receive the appro-
bation of every one. That this superb speci-
men ofAmerican art should be placed in In-
dependence Hall, as the crowning ornament
in that valuable collection of hero and patriot
portraits is most proper, will render our
“ ark offreedom ” more attractive than ever,
increasing that respect which is already ri-
pening into reverence.

Auction Notice —Sale of Carpetings, Ac.,
Furs, Eire Proofs, Ac., &o.~The attention of
purchasers is requested to the sale of velvet, Brus-
sels, Venetian, cottage, and list carpetings, sheep-
skin mats, cocoamattingdruggets, twofire and proof
safes. • Also, an assortment of furs, consisting of
pelerines, capes, cuffs, and muffs, (including velvet
and Brussels carpets partially'damaged on the voy-
age) ; to beperemptorily sold by catalogue, on four
months1 credit, commencing this morning, at 10J
o’clock, by, John B. Myers & Co., Nos. 232 and 234
Market street.

A favorable opportunitv 'to engage in a
profitable and safe mercantile business is presented
by an old and well, established house on 'Market
street, whose advertisement for a partner” will
be found in another" column.

Sale of, Law Books this Afternoon, Friday,
at 4 o’clock-, at Thomas & Son’s auction rooms;
now arranged for examination, with catalogues:

Stocks and Real Estate—Tuesday next,
25th Inst., at the Exchange—catalogues on Satur-
day. . , „ ; v■' *' ; ,

New Hampshire Politics.
Concobz, Hoy. 20.—'TheDemooratio State Convention

to-day : nominated the Hon. Ira A. lastraan for
Governor and Janies 8. Xeheny. for Railroad Ooni-
mi&sioner. • ' ■ 1 - • ..

The resolutions affirm the platform to be the preserva-
tion of the Constitution as It la and the restoration of
the Ciiionaa It wjb. -

There was a large attendance,, and entire harmony
prevailed. *•

General McClellan Declines a Public
' : lUcejition.

Nkw - Y ork, November 20 —General MoOlellan has
declined the public reception proffered him by hie"
ftientsintblscity. ; )

Gen. McClellan in New York
New York November 20.—Gen. MbOlellan visited

Gen. Scott to-day; and will be serenaded this evening It
therain does notprevent

Fire at Chicago.
Chicago, Nov., £0,1862 —The building Nos 293 mi-l

245,Water street, occupied by K. A. Ingalls, commission
merchant, and asD. assler’a rectifyia establishment, was
destroyed by. flre to-night. The loss on'badding and
stock is $25,000, The amount of insurance is not as-
certained. . - . ’ '•

■Prom Oregon and California,
Ban Francisco, Nov. 10.—Telegraphic advices trom

Oregon mention the hanging of four, highwar r< h tiara
by the vigitance committees at Florence, city and Lewis-
ton, Washington 1 erritory. It is believed that anor-
ganized band of highwaymen infest the mining region.

- An Italian schooner of fifty, tons arrived here to-day
from Maselton, bringing ©l‘itkOOQ in treaenre.'

fiailto, ship Windward.
: The trade is moderately, active. Sales of 1,090 Urbina

butter at 23c, doting firmer; 60 000 ibt Bau; Francisco
cordage euin at OX-alOV;, 25,000 ih.i tarred,, T.2% o ;
cbeew, tOc; drills, 60c: Baatern hops, 20-j; psgs, naila
at @4.
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MOM W.'ASBXNGTOH.
Special Despatches t® The Press.”

WAflniHoroa, November 20,1302,
The Exchange of Prisoners

The following announcement of the result 0f therecent
exchange of prisoners of war atAiken’sLanding, is oifi-
cialiy made, by order of the Bacretary of War, and all.
officers and enlisted men Interested wifi be governed ac-
cording'y:

First. AU officers and enlisted men In the tjnited States
service, who havebeen captured and paroled. in Virgi-
nia ?pd Maryland, np to November Ist, 1882, except the
officers and enlisted men'oaptnrkt and paroled in Sep-
tember, 1862, at Harper’s'; Ferry, and not hereinafter
mentioned ; and all deliveries of prisoners up to Novem-
ber llth, 1862,.made to the UnitedStates authorities, in
the peninsula .and - its adjacent waters, are included in
this exchange. ,

iS'ecor.d. All,officers and enlisted men captured and
paroled at Santa Boss Island, October 4tb, 1862.

Third All officers and enlisted men captured and pa-
roled at Chambereburg, I’a,, October 4lh, 1862.

Fciirih. Thelltb'Ohio, captured at Olarksvlilo, Ten-
nessee. 1

. Fijth. Officers and .enlisted men captnred at South
Mills, North Carolina.

Sixth. One hundred and four non-commissioned offi-
cers ami privates, belonging to the 2d United States Ca-.
valry, Ist United StatesInfantry, 6th United States Ca-
valry, 2d United States Artillery, 3d United States In-
fantry, 6th, Blh, 10th, llth, 12th, 17th United States'ln-
fantry, lib and sth United States Artillery, sent from
Annapolif, Maryland', to Fort Columbus, New York,
Ootirbcr 4tb, 1802. ~

Seventh, All officers and emitted men captnred at or
nearBichmond and Lexington,-Ky., by the forces under
the command of GeneralKiicnr E. Smith', :

' Eighth* All officers and enlisted men delivered to
Captains Lazbi-le and Bwis, on'theIst, 6th, 7th, 12th,
and S6th of September, 1862, and the 18tbof October,
1862,:; :

Nir. th. AU officers and emitted men at Cumberland
Gap on the 2d and llth October, 1862.

.

Tenth. Company A and Company F, 6th New York
Aritilcry, a detaobment of the Bth New York Cavalry,
39th, 111th, 116th,125;h.and 126th Begiments of New
York Volunteers, all captnred at Harper’s: Ferry, and
now at damp Douglas.

Eleventh- liiGisv’.s battery, two captains, three first
and one second lieutenant, arid twd hundred and sixty
non- commissioned officers and privates taken at Har-
per’s Ferry.

All paroled officers and soldiers who come under any
of the foregoing classes, now ahtont from the several
camps of rendezvous established in paragraph three of
General Orders 72, of 58th Jane, from the War Depart-
ment,whether with or without leave, except in cases of
6ick .leave, granted by the proper authority, will Im-
mediately repair to the camp, as follows—namely:
Those in Now England, to Camp Joe Hooker, Lakeville,
Massachusetts ; those in New York and Pennsylvania, ,
to the camp at Elmira, New York; those in Ohio, to
Camp Wallace, near Columbus; those in Illinois, to
Camp Butler, III; those in Michigan, to Camp Backus,
Mich.; those in Wisconsin and Minnesota,- to Camp
Wasbbmne, near Milwaukee ; and all others in Western
States, to Camp Benton, Missouri v

The commanders of the several camps, except Gamp
Wallace, Ohio, and Parole, at Annapolis, and Benton
Barracks, Missouri, will, from time to time, as sufficient
numbers are assembled, forward them to the general.

. camp established in General Order, No.70, Gamp Wal-
lace being substituted for Gamp Ohase.

The paroled troops. in Indiana absent from Camp:
Morionor other camps established by Governor Morton,
not on sick leave, wilt immediately repair to the camp at
which their regiments are stationed, or to Camp Morton
if the regiment is in tho field. The regiments at these
camps willreceive special instructions

'■ Military commandants in the different States will famish
transportation to all paroled officersand soldiers who are
to report nnder this order, and will famish the names of
ail persons so provided, with the amount paid ft r each,
to the commenter of !the camp to which ihey are senr,
who will forward it with any additional, transporta-
tion to the commander of the general camp, to be finally
entered upon the company rolls, unless it is shown that
the absence was authorized.: Commanders of camps tem-
porarily established tor the accommodation of paroled
troops who arenow exchanged, will immediately
all who may be present to the nearest; of the general
camps above named.

..

Another Naval Capture
The Navy Department have Information of therecent

capture of the stetmor California,from Mobile, bound to
Havana, loaded with, from SOO tod,ooo bales of cotton.
She was captured by the United States steamer Mont-
gomery. The Information was brought by the United
States steamer Connecticut. .

Congressional
The mesr approach of the session is bringing members

in shoals. Wilson,' of Massachusetts; Hale, of He*
Hampshire, and Trumbull, of Illinois, are already here.
Wabe is on bis road, and ■ Prestos Knjts and Judge
Harris, of He* York, send word to friends to engage
their rooms.' Gurley, of Ohio, is-here, ahdDAwES, ef
Massachusetts, is reported ready for starting.

The War Rumors.
Coring the past font days there have been all sorts of

stories prevalent about battles in front of Washington,
and also on the Upper Potomac, in the vicinity of
Harper’s Perry. AH Buch" Btories are-false. I have It
from,high authority that they were mere rumors, started
to influence the bids for stock recently awarded by
Secretary Chase. As yet, no contests beyold the ordi-
nary .daily skirmishes have taken place.

Counsel for Gen. Porter.
&Gen. Fitz Joss Porterhag retained ascounsel before
toe military commMon Hon. Charles;BSames, of’this
city, former minister tq3r ene?iuela,- anl once editor of the
Coniiilutim, -when that paper was toe organ of Presi-
dent Pierce. ’

. ..
~<u ■

The Chesapeake anti Ohio Canal. >
At toe office of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Oam-

papy it is confidentlybelieved that the heavy rains of
the put few days will cause such a rise of water ini toot
stream as wiil.bring down-the large fleet of boats ’how
along the line with heavy cargoes of coal. Tho weather
is mild, with rain falling nearly Ml day. -

Relieved from. Duty.
Dr. WARREN Webster, of the regular army, who has

had charge of’the Douglas Hospital, in this city, for a
year past, has been relieved from duty, and ordered to
report ts General Burnside. '

Absent Officers Dismissed.
One hundred officers, absent without leave, .were

yesterday stricken from the rolls, and their names will
be published shortly. -This 1b toe first instalment ofthe
thousand now absent, skulking.

.. . For Tennessee. ;

B. C. Truman, Pfd, of The Press, left here this
morning to return to Nashville. -He is on Governor
Johnson's staff, and is his'bearer of despatches.

General McDowell’s Case.
The Star, of this evening, says that Gen. McDowell

will undoubtedly be acquitted, having always performed
his whole duty, and that he will have no accusers before
the court of inquiry.

Appointment.
Henry 0. Hilloway, of Indiana, hasfceenappolnted

by the President commissary of subsistence, with the
rank of captain.

Case of the Minnesota savages. >

CommissionerDole has received a-letter ,of inquiry,
from the Society of Friends of Philadelphia, desiring In-
formation as to the truth of the, reported sentence 1 of
three hundred Minnesota Indians to death by Geh. Pope,
accompanied by a petitionfor revocation ofsaid sentence,
concluding,“our object being of peace and good-will to’
our fellow-men.”

General Seymour.
Br|gadier General Feymour has been relieved of his

command in the Pennsylvania Beserves, and .will report
to General Hunter, to whose department he hag been
ordered. .;.‘V

General'Wadswortli In "Active Service.
General Wadsworth left Washington to-day, to take

a command in the field.
Out ofthe Draft.

Bartlet Eagan, of Luzerne county, and Charles
Berger, of Montour connty, Pa., have been released
from draft < n acoount of alienage.

Consul Recognized.
The President has recognized John E Soiinbsze, as

Vice Clonml of Sweden and Norway, at St. Lonie, and
OttoTank* a* Vice Oonsnl of the same Kingdoms, at
Green Bay.

Suspension of Travel.
General Beintzelman has issued the following order
‘‘Hereafter the Long Bridge over the Potomao will

only be need for Government purposes.' Neitherprivate
ythides nor citizenson borsebackwifl be allowed to cross
the Long Bridge, but mnet go by the way of the Aqne-
dnet Bridge.”

Indian Affairs.
John:Boss, Chief of the .Ohorokeeß, arrivedAla .our

city yesterday, and bed aninterview with Commissioner
801.8 in regard to the affaics of hie nation, which he rep-
resents as very friendly to the Union; and, having enf-
leiedfor thetreason, he is very anxious to secure the
protection cf our Government. We understand that be
has been encouraged.

More Exempts from .the Draft.
The War Department to-day decided thatmait-car-

riers, postmasters’ sworn officers, and others connected
■with the postal service, are exemptfrom the draft.

The Illinois and Lake Michigan Canal.
Governor Yates, of Illiooie, and Congressman'Aa

nold, tf Chicago, had an interview with the President
to day, urging the completion of the Illinois and Lake
Michigan. Canal.

Naval Orders.
Captain John 0. Cass has been appointed a paymtis-

ter in the Marine Corps, in place of Major Bossell, de-
ceased: ' '

Acting Assistant Paymaster HBtmr J. Bodobrs has
been or dered to the steamer Dsylight.

An Important Capture
The schooner T. A. Ward, of the Potomac Flotilla,

captured a party of six men, endeavoring to cross the
river. They had $21,000 in their possession, #lB,OOO of
which was in gold.

Military Governor pro tempore.
General MARTiNDALa assumed the duties of Military

Governor of Washington to-dar, in the alisenceof Gen.
-Wadsworth.

Gen. Eigel s Headquarters.
General Siam, has removed' bis headquarters from

"Centjcvilleto Fairfax Court House.
Theatrical.

,Cbbas is dancing at Nixon’s to crowded houses. Mr.
and Miss Oodldock close their engagement at ford’s on
Satmday.Jto lie followed by Mr. and Miss Richinos.
Miss Weston ie still at Grover’s. ;

Postal Afl'aiis
The Postmaster Generalorders the following: •:

Onroots No. 3,3i« (Buchanan to Westminster, Mary-
land) the service is extended to Uuion Bridge, via New.
Windsor, increasing the distance eleven miles; to take
effect November 22,1862. i

A new iffice-is established at Eouaeville; Venango
connty, Pa, and JosErn Txhax ‘appointed postmaster.
Bouseville is a flourishing village, embracing j a popula-
tion ef about one thousand permanent and Uttlfty peo-
ple inanj of whom are employ < d lit the miningoperations
for rock oil. These euterprbiug people will now receive'
rtgnlar mall facilities six times a week, on ronteNo.
2.790. Garland to Oil City.

. At:Waveily, Luzerne eounty. Pa., James MeAlt-ire
Is sppt inhd postmaster, nice Brsvaiun M. Green, re-
moved. 1

At Kaetvil'e, Northampton cannty. Va Miss Mart
K. PiBCH ia appointed pcstmist e/a, vice Boiunson Siov-
TfXGUAii. jrisigned.-

Deeieiomu ,©f theCommieflioneir ofInfternal
JEteveaue;

Ghoeoe Bonn, or BTortonsviUe, has been appointed
Collector of Internal Revenue, for the eighteenth district
of Pennsylvania. •

The following decision hasbeen made by the Commis-
sioner of Internar Bevense, in regard to harness and
upper leather:—lit. The tax on harness leather is seven
mills prr pound, and Is to be paid but once, whether the
leather is tanned and finished by the earns parties, in the
same place, or by different parties, in different {daces.
2d. Finished or carried upper leather, except calfskins
mede from rough leather, hemlook tanned, orfrom rough
leather, tanned in whole or in part with. oak, onwhich
rough .leather the.tax of, seven, mills,: or; one cent per

pound; as (he case may be, has already been paid, and is
not subject to an additional:tax in consequence of each
finishing or currying, wherever the litter may be done.

From' the Army of the; Potomac,
2’ho Army Delayed in its Advance.

*

The Railroad and Bridges Being Repaired.

SKIRMISH NEAR WARRENTON.
[Special Despatch to The Frees ]

. / ; Aoqoia Obeek, Nov. 20.
It is probable that General Burnside’s army will be

delayed, at least alow days, in the forward movement
on Bichmond. The railroads and telegraph on .the, Une
from this point to Fredericksburg, which were destroyed
by therebe’s before they evacuated this region, will have
to be 'rebuilt, and this will consume&unforlunately,
some valuable time. The bridge from Falmouth to
Fredericksburg, across the Bappahannock, and a’so
several otherbridges of minorimportance, will have to
be rebuilt. However, the Government has plenty of
bands at work repairing these damages, and 1 hops to
be able, in a day or two, to chronicle that all is reme-
died and that ihiarmy in full force has commenced its
marchfor.Bichmond. :

[Despatch to the Associated Press ]- ,
Washington, Nov. 20.—Information from the Army

of the Potomac, to-day states that the rebel cavalry re-
cently approrched Warronton to reconnoitre,but Gen.
Pleasanton, with his cavalry; gave them a severe check
near that place.

Acconntß from Falmouth, dated' to-day, state that
during yesterday afternoon the enemy’s pickets were
scattered along the bank of the Bappahannock, and con-
versedfreely withonr own, but no, firing took place, tsis

Only one small camp or the enemy was visible from
-Falmouth last night. i

LATE SOUTHERN HEWS.
NAB2ATIYE OF ESCAPEDPEISONEBS.

BOMBARDMENT OF ST. MARY’S

Gen. Kirby Smith Sick at Chattanooga*

Marine Hospital at. Paducah Burned-
Fire at Memphis.

Caibo, Nov. 20.—A letter from Corinth save that John
Porter, ofthe 21st Ohio, and Williams, of the 23d Ohio,
arrived there from Atlanta, Georgia. They belonged to
a party of twenty, five men sent out by General Mitchell
last summer, and were captnred. by the rebels. They
make (he fckowing statement: Captain Andrews,.Geo.
D. Wilson, Marion Bobs, V. G. Shadock, and William
Campbell, of the 2d Ohio; Wouldgtn M. Scott, of the
Ist Ohio, and Eamnel Slaverß, of the 33d Ohio, were
trisA at Knoxville, and bung In Atlanta, June 18th.
The othersremained in prison until twenty- two days
since, when they broke jail, hut as they scattered as
soon as they got ont, it was impossible to tell whai be-
came of them. -

The following arefrom the Grenada'AppeaZ ,-
'

Chattanooga,
..

Nov. 13—Forresi’s Cavalry had a
skirmish with the Federate on the - Franklin road, on
Tuesday, end killed £0 and. ■■wounded 50 or60. Being
reinforced, Forrest withdrew. . , . . ' .

Kirby Smith is sick at Chattanooga.
The Savennah Republican, of the 13th, gays on Sun-

day last the ' Federate attempted to land at Bt. Mary’s,
Georgia, but were repulsed. -The gunboats then shelled
and completely destroyed: the town y

Cairo, Hot. 20.—A depot for contrabands has been
established at GrandJunction.

The Marine-Hospital at Paducah was burned on Mon-
day night. All the persons within it escaped and most
of the furniture was saved. The building was worth
$lOO,OOO. Groat consternation prevailed, owing to the
impression that this was the herald of arebei attack, and
pickets have been placed around the town.

,

£A fire at Memphis, on Saturday, destroyed three ma-
nufacturing establishments and six dwellings. Toe less
was heavy. The fire 1b attributed to incendiarism.

*

FROM NASHVILLE.
Hashville, Nov. 19 —[Special to tha New York Bi-

ro?d;]—Generals Thomas *nd Schuyler Hamilton, and
Farson Browniow, have arrived here, toe former to con-
fer with Gen. Bosecranß

Edward Cooper, having been exchanged for Jndge
Foster, has arrived here from Gen.Bragg’s headquar-
ters at Thllahoma.

Lieutenant Nortbrup, of Gaston’s battery, has been
dlsmisted from the service for-misbehavior 'before the
enemy, thefirst useof toe authority lately delegated to
General Bosecrang. by the Secretary cfWar.,

The flag of truce convoyed a number of rebel women
’through'our lines to-day.

LATER EROM EUROPE.
ABBIVAL OF THE PERSIA.

INTERVENTION RUMORS.
RHrw York, Hot. 30.—The steamship Persia arrived
.'this evening from Liverpool, with dates & the Bth ingt.

'

AMEBXOAN AFFAIBS.
The Paris correspondent of the London Times gives

a tumor that France has made overtures to Russia-in
favor of the great Powers making amove towards .me-
diation or recognition of the Confederate States.
' The Morning Htrald learns that the proposal ofFrance

for a joint interventionto recommend the suspension of
hostilities has been laid beforethe Governmentsof Bnssia
and England, and agreed to by the firmer.

The Council of the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce
has debated tie matter of the. steamer- Alabama,.and
finally directed that aletterbe sent to Earl Bussell, call-
ing his attention to the destruction oi ships containing
British property, by armed cruisers] under the Confede-
rate flag; and defiling/'to know what is the opinion of
the British Government as to the position 6tthe owners
of nentrsl prope! ty.

The London T.'ates: proferses to 3ce in the New Yorkjournals evidences tf reaction in America, and cherishes
the hope that the worst is past, and that there will be a
speedy return to riason and humanity .

The Army and Kivy Gazette thinkslt possible that
Gen McClellan may-bo trying to deceive the enemy by
declsriog himself unable to move, in order to make a ra-
pid attack before the enemyis concentrated,

GBBAT BRITAIN.
The ifficial report of the soundings taken by the

steamer Porcupine, in the interest of the Atlantic Tole-
grepb, is published. It is decidedly favorable as to too
gisdients on tho Irish coast. Cyrus-W. Field was visi-
ting the principal commercial towns in the interestofthe
enterprise, and was very hopeful of success. He and
Mr. Cobden had been speaking at Manchester on the
subject.

FBkHOE.
It .is reported that seven powerful French steamers are

tobe placed onthe, lino between Havreand Hew York. :
.The Bank of France has raised toerate ofdiscount to

4 per cent.
The Bourse was fiimer. Bentes 70f. T9o.

- ' ITALY.
The Italian Government has protested against the

recent encounter between tha A ustrians and Italians, on
the banks of the Fo. .

; , ; . THE LATEST
iSY TELEGRAPHVIA QUEENSTOWN

London, Nov 8 —The Morning Post sees in the
position of the Democratic party , the first symptoms of
a healthy reaction 1 having at length made their appear-
ance, and thinks the bold course adopted in denouncing
the, illegal proceedings of the, Government mnet
Eoorco ofsatisfaction to every sincere .well-wisher of tho
American people It trusts that this Dsmooratto suo-i
cesses are the harbinger of a fjnat. victory which shall
restore the American Constitution. -

'The British Mediterranean fleet is about to be redneed
by teven shipß and 383 guns.

Paris, Nov. B.— Bowsefirm. Rentes. 71110c.
Garibaldi' has been removed to Pis* by the advice of

his physicians. ■- <
Madrid, Nov. 9.—The Spanish Plenipotentiary at

Washington 'has received instructions which it Is hoped
will had to a satisfactory solution of the affair of the
Montgomery. Five vessels have received orders to rein-
force the fipanish Eguadron at Havana.

Commercial Intelligence
Livkrpooi., Nov. 7. Cotton market quiet with a

downward' tendency. The ■ advices &om Manchester
are unfavorable. . - . -

’BRBADSTurrsare steady butwith a declining tendency
.

The circulars of Bichardson, Spence, *06. and Gordon,
Since, & Co. report Flour as quiet and steady at 22s Bdo
23s Wheat stealy and firmer: red Western9*o9j 10d;
red Southern 9s lOd i»3os 3d, white Wos tern 10r Sdolls,
white Southern 11a 3dffll2s 3d. Corn steady; mixed
29s fid. . :

, Provisions heavy and-still declining. Beef heavy.
Pork' nominal. . Bacon still declining. Lard dull and Is
lower. , Tallow-irregnlar at.d 60$d lower.

Trodtjce —Ashes easier; Pots 32s fld, Pearls 33; com-
mon Borin dull at 28s; Spirits Turpentine without sales;

;Sugar has a declining tendency t Coffee-inactive; Bice
steady; Ocd Oil steady at 48s; Linseed Oil qniet and
steady. '

Lost on, Nov. 7.—Breadstuffs dull, with a downward
tendency ; Iron firm ; Sugar easier; Coffee,steady; Bios
film; Tallow firmer, at 46ea468 3d ; Linseed Oil still de-
clining, sales at 40a 6d; Ood Oil firm‘at 60s

American Securities are quiet and steady, especially
for railroad securities. Erie Railroad, 41: Illinois Cen-
tral, 43; New York Oentrair7lr»73.

THE LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
I iyerfooi., Nov. 8 —The steamer Asia has arrived.
COTTON MA BKET.—IThesales have been 1,250 bates,

closing very dnll and easier ; all qualities slightly lower.
Sales to speculators and exporters 600 bales.

Breadstuff) qniet and steady.
‘ Provisions heavy. ",

London, Nov. 8 —Consols 93%093% ; Illinois Central
sbareß 43# m 43 discount; Erie Railroad 41042.

Havre, Nov. 6— Cotton—9ales of the week 4,250
bales; prices herniaal; NewOrleans trei ordinaire 32fif;
do bas 305f. Stock in port 48,000 bales.

JLate from Havanav
New York, Nov. 20.—The steamer Eagle has arrived

with Havana dates to tho 15th inst. -

The IKario it Ja Marino, the Secestion paper of Ha-
vana, denies that the steamer Blanche, or the Spanish
war steamer, brought slaves, as Is alleged; but facts
show that the statement was correct/ '

The Spanish steamers Cuba and Ocean*, frdin New
Orleans, arrived at Havana on the Y2th. ; The steamer
Bahia,Honda arrived on the, 12th, from .Philadelphia.
The weather at Havana had become ocol, and the feverwas disappearing. The United States gnnboats Saga-
more, Santiago, and Wachusett had leftHavana.

The schooner l ovearrived onthe 13th',from Apilachi-
coia, and repons that she was'spoken by the prized
schooner G L Burrougbs. Five bales ;of cotton were
put oh board, and she was' ordered to follow to Key
West, but heirg only; eleven tons; burden, she; was
obliged to put into Havar a fronrstreas ofweather and to
repair. r r' j ;■

No rebel blockade rnnLers bad arrived since the 12th
inst.. The rebel schooner Ariel, had sailed f<jr Madamo-
rcsi ißneiness was dhil. Exchange on the North 28 per.
cent diecmtnt.

The steamer America, from Nicaragua, witii 572 Oall -
foinia passengers, sailed from Havana onfhe. 15thfor
New York.: ■ , ■

From Havana and Nicaragua.
New York, November 20—The steeinsi Amarloa,

from Nlcaragua'via Havana, arrived this afternoon. Shebnngs’o72 passengers from California, Dut no speoie.

Arrival of the Teutonia.
New Yoke. Nov. 20—The steamer Teutonia arrived

at 8 o’clock ibis morning, from Southampton. Her ad-
vices have been anticipated..

Departure of the Scotia.
New York, Nov. 20—The Bto*mer-.-oottn salled thla

(Doming. Bbo bna #8( 0;
009yn ripeoio.
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_
TBADHS’ UnIOR,—A DHlD'ber of meet-

ings wore held last evening by the different trades for the
purpose of forming association! for the protection and
advancement oftheir intereots.

JOnMEYAfEN PT.UMIrEBS-.
The journeymen p’umbers assembled at Sixth and Wal

nut streets The attendance was very targe for amsettog
of this sled.

The committee appointed to prepare a circular to be
addressed to the employees ofthe city, submitted’ the fol-
lowing, which was approved:

TO THE HASTES PLUMBERS OF PffiH.AßEEMti—9en-;_
tlemen: We. .the jautneimen plumbers of Philadelphia,
having in.view the good of the trade, have organized an
association termed the Journeymen Plumbers’Associa-
tion of Philadelphia, and, desiring the countenance and
00. operation of.the master plumbers, take this method
of acquainting yon with the Abject of our association.

. You are aware of the growing tendoney of psrso2S,not
properly inour business, to Interfere with us both inout
prices and material, and also the fact that the material
furnishers, depending mainly on the plumbers, are taking
the advantage of ourwant of combination to furnish, to
parties outside oftbs trade, material at the earnsrate as
totboplumbirs, thereby depriving us of the first profits
of the material; and also of the fact that some of the
master plumbers, in their anxiety to teenre ongtom, will
estimate for thefirst job at even below tha cost, and then
obarge higher rates' to make up the deficiency,' thereby
leading tbe public to tt ink that the profits are enormous,
as they now erroneously think, and thereby preventing &

(air competition, which is the lifeof trade. Hoping we
can reform some orall of the abuses in the trade, is one
of the main ohjecis of our organization. Another is to
aesi*t oneanother both in procuring work, or aid In time
of sickness or trouble. We would respeotfuly suggest
that if the master plumbers would form, an association,
the two oould operate together for the advantage of both.

At a previous meeting a regular association was
formed and the following officers elected: -*

President—GowsnE. Brown; Vice .President—Daniel
G. Price; Secretary—Bdw. T. Byan;: Treasurer—Jamas
A. Boohe.

A constifution and rules of order for the association
were alto adopted. No .person can be admitted as a
member of the body who has not served an apprentice-
ship of at least three yeara, and at the time of appli-
cation must be twenty-one years of age. The stated
meetings are to be held atleast onoe everyweek.

THE HOKBE-SHOEES MOVING.
The journeymen horse! shoers held a meeting last night

at a house near Sixth and Bace streets, to form a
trade onion for mutual benefit. The meeting was of a
private and preliminary character. Mr. McGough pre-.
sided, and there was a large attendance.

After considerable discussion, it was resolved that tha
journeymen horse-shoera of Philadelphia be invited (o

form anassociation, whose object it shall be to advance
and preterit the interests of the trade. It is represented
tot the present wages arebetow the coat of living; that
they heve been so for sometime past, and may likely con-
tinue so,.unless the workingmen determine no longer to
submit io low wages: It was urged, that inasmuch as
the “ boss” blacktmUhs bad recently re.olved to charge
extra prices for the workdone in their shops, they shonld
now be willing to concede some of these advanced profits
to their employees.

The best feeling has apparently existed between em-
ployers arid employees in the-horse-shoeing trade, and
it is thought that no diffionltywill be experienced tn ob-
taing higher rates of wages. The meeting, last night,
resolved npori no definite action, other than to appoint
the proper committees, to report at a future meeting
such articles ofassociation as may be necessary for the
government of the horse-shoers as an organization.

MEETING OF DRAYMEN.
A meeting of the dray men of Philadelphia was held

latt night at eight o’clock to adopt means for an advance
in portage. James McNameo was chosen president, J.
Ellis and Samuel Shinier vice presidents, and*Thomas
Bradley secretary. The following scale of prices was
adopted:
To Feirmount. $1 25’
To West .Philadelphia, beyond tho bridge, the dray- ,

man to make his own bargains.
To Beading Baiiroad:. ;v. ,0"75
To Broad and Prime... 1 00
Past Bread street 0 .76
To Pmntylvaria Baiiroad depot. 0 60
To Eighteenth and Market. 0 75
From Sonth to Vine, and thewharf toEighth street, 0 40
To Second and Poplar.... 0’ 60
To Giraid avenue.............. 0 75
To Ninth and Green... 0 50

FBAKKLIN IN STIT U T E MONTHLY
MEHTISG —The stated monthly meeting ofthe Franks
lin Institute was held last evening:. After toe usnal pre-
liminary business, Mr. Howson, of the Committee on
Meetings, exhibited a family Bible. Adjacent to the
pagesusually bound in toe book for the registration of
births, deaths, etc., are arranged in sheets any con-
venient number ofcard cases, such as compose the ordi-
nary. photographic albums, in which may be inserted
the photographs of the different members of the Tamily.

The sheets containing the cases are cut ofthe same size
as the leaves of the book, and are gilded on theedges, sy

that when the. book id" closed it presents toe same ap-
pearance as an ordinary family Blblo.

A patent coal oil pyrometer, invented by G. Tagfiabue,
of Hew York city, was exhibited. The vessel containing
the coal oil, toe quality of which is to bo .tested, is placed
in areservoir of water, which is heated by a small spirit
lamp. A thermometer, the bulb of which is immersed in
the oil, indicates its temperature. Openings in the lid
of the vessel containing toe oil are provided with lids,
which are opened at the proper time to admit atmosphe-
ric air, which; combining with the gas generated from
toe oil, forms an explosive mixture. Ataper is intro-
duced Horn time to time into a tube projecting from toe
top of toe vessel, and when the gas and air have com-
bined in tho prorer proportion, the mixture is ignited by:
the taper, and explodes, tile height of(he thermometer at
the moment of the explosion indicating thequality of the
.oil., -

Mr. Turner Hamilton exhibited a number of postage-
stamp portmonuaier, manufactured by himself, in a va-
riety of.styles. 'i .///

Mr. W. Bowell, of Hew Jersey, exhibited apparatus
and performed experiments for toe purpose of disproving,
the theory oi Mr. Frost that steam superi-heated apart
from water possessed extra expansive power.

Dr. Emerson, of thiscity, spoke at some length in re-
lation to experiments whioh he had made inraising cot-
ton in the State of Delaware,: He stated that he had
planted soma acres of South Carolina cotton in Dela-
ware, and bad found that it conldbe raised with profit
from one to two degrees farther north than it had gene-
rally bern cultivated, and of a quality equal tothebMt
Georgia upland cotton[ that be-considered it remunera-
tive at one hundred pounds to the acre, and it then paid
better than Indiancorn; andthat it would be remunera-
tive at one-half toe price now received. He advised Sli
farmers in toe latitude of Annapolis and thereaboutsto
put in a few acres, which,' with’ easy culture, would
make aremunerative crop. “

Bobbed ms Employers —last-even-
ing a young man, aged about sixteen yeqr3,-Whose name '
we withhold from the public on account of too respect-
ability of his parents, was before Alderman Beitler upon
toe charge of having robbed his employers, the firm of
Moore,Brother, & Co., in Marketstreet, between Fouttop
and Fifth streets, of fancy articles, anch as combs, neck-
ties, handkerchiefs, Ac., to the value of about $505.
The lad, upon being taken into custody, stated that he
had stolen the goods at the instance of Aaron Usamas,
who keeps a second-hand store in the neighborhood of
Second and George streets. After stealing the goods
Isamah would purchase them at almost nothing, and dis-
pose of them immediately to other parties. Of the $509
worth that was taken, the lad received for them only
about $3O. •

In answer to an inquiry as to how he became ac-
quainted with Isaman, the hoy stated that theformer
aocested him in too streets white carrying packages to
and from the store. Isaman persuaded him to rob his
employer and dispose of tho plunder to him. Detectives
Brown and Levy had the matter in charge, and.'sncceeded
in recovering about $l5O worth of the property, besides
arresting two other men who bought the goods from Isa-
man. The latter was held in the sura of $2,500 to
answer the charge at coutt. The other two receivers
were also held to answer at court. The oase ofthe boy is
held under consideration.

Cottags Houses.—A new row of
,
handsome cottage'hotues, of brown stone, similar to
those of Woodland Terrace, will be started next springoh
Broad street; below Passynnk road, as soon as the first
row of(he same kind, now building in the same neigh-
borhood, Shall'have been A beginning was

- made at . ibis class of improvements in that vicinity a
number of years ago, and this row will be the third ofits
kind. Many cottage houses cf.smail size have been built
in the sonthweatern section ofthe city oflate years, and

.this effort looks as though the style might be very gene-
rally adopted in that disttiot, to which It is admirably
adapted. Nearly all the new dwellings erected on South
Broad street have front enclosed patches ofgreenery.

Hnndrcdß of new dwellings will, also, be erected on
Bush Bill, the southwestern section of the city, West
Philadelphia, and other districts. These are the usual
run of improvements, of which every year sees an addi-
tion of about fifteen imndrSf For these buildings we
observe that the name of terrace, so popular in England,
and whose adoption here v e suggested a number ofyears

- ago, is snpersedisg that ofrow; We hate now Hamilton
Terrace, Woodland Terraco, and the new row, now half
built, on South Broad street; below peiasyunk road, is
called A üburn Terrace, to be snccseded, next summer,
by another in the same locality. ’

Ehbalmbbs and Undertakers.—
Great complaint is made at the exorbitant vates'charged
by underlakers andembajmers in and around the city of
Washington. We saw a bill a day or two slnoe for S7O.
This was simply for embalming and shipping a body
from Anlietam—the cost offreight being additional, also
the cerements and coffin. Speculating undertakers
locate themselves in the vicinity of every battle-field and
drive their vocation among those who come to look for
the bodies ofthe dead. Offioers have no means of giving
other attention to letters received concerning those in
their command who may be killed, than to hand over the
correspondence to some ofthese undertakers. Fromtheir
heavy charges there is no escape. Ifthere is trouble in
finding a body upon the battle-field, the cost is in pro-
portion. As high ss three hundred dollars: have been
paidfor the service alone Embalmers and undertakers
bunt in couples and work together, and ohargv what
they please. .A uniform price should be fixed'for this
work, so that persons may know what it will Cost before
ttiey undertake to procure the body of a friend.

The Germantown WatebWorks.—
The gentlemen appointed by Jndge Hndlowto make a
scientiflo and practical investigation into the character
oi the water furnished by the Germantown Waterworks,
repaired to Germantown yesterday to arrange: their
plans so as to carry out the wishes of the court. The
water will be anal; zed, and the head-waters of the
stream will be visited so as to ascertain the character of
the Impurities'flowing, into it. ..The gentlemen having
the matter in charge are Professors B. E. Bogers and
Joseph Leidy ; Isaac B. Oassin, Chief Engineer of the
Water Works, and Strickland Kneass, Ohirt Engineer
and Surveyor. |

Monument in Memory of a Brave
MAN.—TJpon the grounds* of tho German Hoapltal, at
Twentieth and SforrJs streets, a is to be eroot-
td next season to Baron bteuben, th"e r brave German
genera!, whose eminent services?in our Beyolntjonary
war deserve never to be forgotten.

’. Chabgbd with Embbzzlemest.—A
man who has been acting as trustee forMrs. Sarah P.
Coombs, of Ghester, Delaware county, has' been arrested
open the charge of embtzzlement,and will have ahear-
irg before Alderman Beitler, to-morrow afternoon.

The complainant is Thomas B. Coombs, a son of Mrs.
Coombs, and bis affidavit states that the defendant was
appointed trustee f in Jane,.1831. Property to the value
ot SB, COO, consisting ot bonds and mortgages! Pniladel-
pbla city toens and other stocks, waiplaced inihis hands,
aDd, un lit alleged, has since : been disppsed ofiby he o,:-

cu:Vd, vbo, it is inriher staled, has bscimejos,,leant..

PiokpookM'S Mri-
afeoßt lans cf-PMladalpbis relative to pickpockets hasbad
/the effect of driving many of them to other oltfss, where
they engage ta their iawltos profession. We town- that
no less than nine well-known thSevet from this citr fcnvs
born arrested at Harrisburg. -They wero found hovbr-
ing around the railroad depots. Several pockets werel
picked. Among the unfortunate was a widow who has
gone for the remsfaa of her husbanfl, who died in the
army, and whose body she was taking home. She lost a
pcehef-book containing eome 860, a debtor's certificate
of ber husband’s death, and several other popers. Oon*
BideraWe money was fosnd on all tha arrested pintles.
One of the thieves had @S2oF counterfeit money inhis

-poßßeßßi®®, consisting of oas $2 connserfeit note on the
Union Bank of Dover, Delaware, and six 3& notes .on
the Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank ofKent county,
at Ohestertown,.Maryland. The notes seem to-be tsmied
from the fi-vs- dollar plate of the Farmers’ and Mechanics’
Bank of Philadelphia, and is a good imitation.

EXCITEMENT AT TEE NAVY YARD.—
Testerday aportion of the crow of the Young- Bover,
.whose pay was due, their tern* of service having ap-
plied, proceeded to the navy yard in a body and de-
manded their pay. Someof the orewhad been paid* off
on the day previous—the balance wore to be paid off ot
soon asarrangements for that purpose could be made.
The party yesterday were considerably under the- in-
fluence of honor, end were urged on by a number of
land-eharka who are ever ready to fleece the poor
Bailors. Mad it not been for these rascals the occurrence
would not have taken place. Tha men. after lingering!
about the yard for a short time, creating some little ex-
citement, retired to their homes.

A Successful Fair.—IThe fair for
the benefit of Eick and wounded soldiers, lately held, at
the residence*of Mies Josephine Park, 224 South Eleventh
street, netted the Bam of SSI6Q. This was expended by
yurebasing delicacies and other articles not rurniahed by
the - Government to the sick and wounded soldiers.
They ware then distributed among the hospitals in West
Philadelphia and in the southwestern part of the city.
This was one of the moat successful private fairs held
tbia season; and the young ladies who had it in charge
deserve great credit for their energy and attention to
the brave but unfortunate defenders of ourcountry.

~

. Suicide,—About two o'clock, yeste-r-
-dey afternoon, aman named. Henry Kochersperger, re-
siding near Suffolk Pari, Wert Philadelphia, committed
suicide by cutting hiß throat. The deceased was mar-
ried and was about forty-eight years of. age. He-haa
for some time paßt been subject to fits ofmelancholy, and
this is supposed to havebeen the causefor him taking his
life.

Dangerous Counterfeit.—A now
counterfeit ®IQ bill, purporting to be the - issue of the
Bank of Middletown, was put In circulation yesterday.

Proyost’s Office.—The statistics at
this place report for jesterdaythirteen deserters, and one
hundred and fifty convalescents. 1 >

A mSIOff BE&OKSTRITIOIf IJT MEDPHIS.
A Grand Procession of the Loyal Inhabitants.
- The Union citizens ofMemphis, Tennetsse, had an im-
mense demonstration on the 10thinst. Preparations had
been makingfor it for some time previous, and when the
day came around all the. loyal people, of beth sexes,
turned out and made a display which had never been
equalled in that city. The Bulletin describes It as
follows: /

theoedee-of EEOCESSIOH.
- B. W. Sharp, marshslof the bay, rode at the head of
the procession, baton in hand. A band of muslcrollow-
ed, playing national strains; behind it was borne a mag-
nificent United States flag. After the band followed a
ear of immense proportions, drawn by twelve gray
horses. It was covered with pink, and in thecentre rose
a dome of blue, resting on pillars. Within the circle of
the dome stood a tall young lady, habited in the costume
of the Goddess ofLiberty. Her dress was white; around
her, disposed in graceful folds, floated the stars aud
stripes. On her head wss a cap, in'front of which ap-'
peartd a star, with the.motto-ju Liberty.” In her right
hand she bore <m a Bpear thepmblematic cap of liberty;
inher left hand was a shield.-’A beautifol young lady,
bearing in her hand the Unionflag, stood as her support-
ets on eitherbaud. Seated around her were thirty-four
young ladies,representing the States ofthe Union, These
were all drested in white, with garlands round their;
heeds, and decked in streamers and rosettes of red, white,
and bine.-

The car.was followed by'a large Union flag, then came
the president and officersofthe Washington OnionClub*
walking two and two, wearing rosettes and streamers of
red, white and bine on the left breast. Nino non com-
missioned officers came next, supporting the magnificent
army flag ofthe post; after which came a military band.
Hembers cfthedab in immense numbers succeeded,' the
line heie and there dotted with banners bearing appro-
priate mottoes and flags, and in front ofthe Germanpor-
tion ofthe prcoess on a large and very fine-portrait of
Washington. A very interesting feature of the proses
aion here was a party of thirty-four boys, in shirt sleeves
and white pants, and hearingrosettes, and each one car-
rying a staff surmounted by Btieamers. Three rows of
four each came first, followed by asingle one. This made
up the “ OldThirteen”; therepresentatives oftherein Un-
der ofthe Btates followed.

A band of music succeeded ;tben came the German
Union Club, with banner containing mottoes in the Ger-
man language, the Memphis Turner Cadets, citizens, a
military band, citizens on horseback, and finally the
immense procession, throughout Its route, was brought
to a termination by citizens in carriages, from most.of
the windows ofwhich were suspended Union flags.
A SPEECH FROM A TENNESSEE UNIONIST—HIS

VIEWS ON TtlE' REBELLION.
The procession moved forward to the theatre,where

anaddress was deUversd'Uy Mr, Sharp. He gave the
followingview ofthe rebellion, &c.:

The Bepublican party, with becoming forbearance and
patriotism, .peaceably submitted to the election of a
Northerns man with Sonihtrn princlpies (or no princi-
ples at nil) but four y ears previous, and It was ‘required
of the South to submit also. Suppose Bell or Breckin-
ridge should have been elected, would the Northern and

have sought to dissolve the Union 1 No,
no one believes that they would; The great West—that
country now grown up into the proportions or empire
,—wonld have stood, as she now stands, boldly and vi-
gorously battling:'for ihe supremacy of law, for our

3
Con»t:y.' This febellion was not the premeditated works

%nd:deslgns'of the people of the South,nor-wasit in
any particular Stare the calm, dispassionate juJg-
ment; cf ihe people. . I say this day that, even in'
the Slates of South Carolina, Georgia, and Louisiana,
the free, unbiassed judgment of the people was
against disunion; it wbb so in Tenneaee aad all the
other Btates.

RESOLUTIONS- ADOPTED.
A series of resolutions was afterwards read and

adopted; asserting the devotion of the citizens to the
Union and ; the President, enlngizir g the Army of the
West, and providingfor the celebration ofthe Bth day of
January, 18631

Mutiny.fra Shipboard—Capt. Bryer Killed
Nvs Tobk, November 20 —The ship Bobert L. bane,

Bnived to-day from Liverpool, reports that a mutiny oc-
curred aboarden the Ist instant, lii attempting to Quell
which Captsin Bryer was stabbed. and afterwards died.
The attach was made by two sailors named Moore and
Fatsey. The latter was instantaneously killed,by the
first mate, Leonard, who, with the assistance of tbs pas.
sengers secured the ringleader, who was brought here

"in irons Captain Bryer leaves a'wife and three children
-In Liverpool. L

Counterfeit Notes.
New York, November 20.—Counterfeit ten-dollar

notes onthe Bank of Boy altton, Vermont, are In circu-
lation.

Markets.
BALTTSfoHK. Nov. 20—Flour heavy at $707.25>

Wheat steady; Corn Quiet; Whisky dull at
Provisions dull and neglected.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

, FHrr.APEi.rnia, November 20, 1882.
Therewas greater firmness in Government securities

on the street to-day, and holders were higher in their,
demands. Money is easier, and the low;rates ofa month
agoseem likely to rule in a very Bhort time. For old
demands 12i%aT.2i}( was paid, with a brisk traffic.
Certificates of indebtedness improved slightly. The sub-,
scrijtions to the five-twenty NatfonaMoan looted up
$150,000, the subscribers being mostly our country
banks, some.of our city homes assisting.

Transactions at the Stock Board were very lively, and
a roalirsaticn of better prices in some securities effected.
The most cheering feature wag an advance in Govern-
ment securities, the sixes being in demand at 104, the
seven-thirties at State fives weresteady at
the coupon fives at 98J,'. Hew City, sixes were plenti-
fully taken at 106* ; the old at 103)f. Schnyikih Navi-
gation sixes, 1870, Bronghfc6B; 1882 a 6H,S£. Philadelphia
and[Erie sixes sold at' 102^.;' Beading tixes, 1886, sold
at par. Camden and Amboy 1383 a brought 104; North
Pennsylvania aixea 86—an advance of % ; the tens were
steady. " Elmira sevens and Pennsylvania Bailroad
bends were withoutchange. SchuylkillNavigation Pre-
ferred fell X, Morris Canal }(. Lehigh was steady.
There were .no sales of Beading shares; bid im-
proving Jd per cent. Pennsylvania was active at 54}f;
an advance. Utile SchnylkiU at 23. Camden& Amboy
rose %. Oaiawiesa, common, advanced #; the pre-
ferred Minehill was steady at4BJf ; Norristown at
£4; North Pennsylvania at lOJt; long Island at 21-Si;
Elmira at Seme movement to-lk place In passenger
railways, with but little improvement in prices. Bidge-
avenne sold at ; Arch- streetrose % ; Girard College
was steely at 26, In Tenth and Eleventh. Seventeenth
and Nineteenth,' Thirteenthand Fifteenth, and Chestnut
and Walnut, there was no change. Consolidationbrought

27. Farmers and Meohanicß’ at 20% The market
dosed steady; 81000 in bonds, and 800 shares changing
hands. ■

Drexel &"Co. anots:
U. S. Bonds, 1881..... M 4 Ololj< pr.
IT 8. certificates cf JudebeedneiS........ 98 o 98#
IJ. 8. 7.30 note*.... 4 a ix pr.
Quartermasters’vonchera. 2)i® 4 dts,
orders for certificates of indebtedness... IX® 2 dts.
Gold 30 030& Pr.
Demand notes.,.. 24 a 26

"
pr.

The following Statement «bow« the bnelneu of the
Beading Bailroad dating the month of October, 1862,
compared with the sente month of 1861:

1362.. . I 1881.
Received from C0a1..,. .....5356,183 92 $197,343 60

“ Merchandise.. 52,393 98 40,832 29
“ Tratrei, &c.... 66,307 74 : 38,033 10

$483,872 64 $276,208 91
Transportation, Headway,

Dtunpage^EenewaiJ'nml,
a&d &U chirg6S ~181,692 S 4 >223,419 11

Net p.'cfitforthe m0nth....*282,179 SO $152,789 80
*t previous 10 months.. .1,529,969 33 1,134,521 61

Total riel profit* 11m0nth5.81,812,149 13 $1,287,31131'
The iolowlng is an approximate statement ofthe

tamings of the Plttsbnrg, Port Wayne, and Chicago
B&iiroad Company during the month or October, 1868,
compared with the same period of last year, viz: • , : ,

Fr;m 18614 * 1162 Increase. Deo.
Freight.... $245,775 84 $206,261 27 $39,514 67 ....

Passengers. 137,093 24 124,867 60 12,225 64 ....

Express.... 2,859 14* 2,905 29 246 11
Mails..,.',. 7,825 CO 7,825 00 ....

B’t Bead... 7.(83 34 7,022 79 60 55 ....

MHcelia’e.. 812 50 3,189 52 2,377 02

T0ta1.... $401,249 C 6 $352,701 43 $49,177 63 ....

Darnings from Jan.T to Sopt 30:
1862. 1861. ;Increas9.»

$2,608,686 65 '"s2 074,968 22 $533,728 44
Torsi earnings to Oet. 31:
$3,609,945 72 $2,427,039 65 $532,906 07

Increase for October, 14 per cent; average increase
to October 31; 24per cent. i

The following is a report of the amount of coal trans-
ported' over the Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
flailroad for the week ending Saturday, November 17:

Week. i. Year...
Tens. owt. Tons. owt.

ShippedNorthi ...... 4,750 05 lB
‘i ..South ...14,709 01 • 677 639 16

Total 22,459 06 971222 13
For corresponding time last year: :

Tonß. owt. Tons. 'owt.
Shipped North.... - 6.168 05 . 236 657 14

*> 50uth........... 14.262 07 748,587 06

Total 22,430 12: 986.121 10
D0creun0.......................,6902 "06

Tha-foiiowtagiaaiitafafiiions of iha coai apospacsM

<nbT tfce Delaware tma n*.TOKCOj oomj5»ro« wjtb ®Sc»!tr(

Delaware emS Hodaoa <w, ft *%

-

T0ta1,,,.
Foe tha saroa Ktto ‘'•

Belaware and Hudson Osns;Fennsilyawa Coal •

. T0ta1.,.-. '"‘‘Hi
*“ blowing are

road Company for wfh« 655
OeSs&trjXSSV

roads.'.’
Octotir, IBS2.
I>eß3 CBSiectijcgroadi,'.

Incrjsrae.,
BeceEpta- tar .10 aam:bto'if';

Increase after paying tom>.
.

Tfca Mew *«* Beenin ■*'®S tt4j
The Btocfe market is v ’otK,tetday forenoon ca cbo fan/* I**esijt ubat scarcely os firm aa th s VLa 3afternoon. The GoTOromJ?'* J’

with a moderate amonnug( ‘fWr ,^j
the new 7 30'per cents K,.;"ont of the market. ThSs ai *»s« toi'j
awards at 104-per cent refL ,

t|>B'9 fei'?this flgnre onlarge lota 3613 Cc
The price ofgold is dow,a good deal ofbssinc-aaattfc, h

”C‘9l£oi
time. The export demaM b £w-bsix or eight days past, tb !*,.

beH tf° mill«*sand thro-which the price is 1v®2 parday IbIHX per ce?t. C'“s *

the stock Brokers on 1 to.cent, on pledge of
is paid ongold. 4ra..;

The ABfdetant Trasanrer is,
41

of the new loan by rece!?rnVany of. the Associated Back, !b ? r
the Sub-Treasnry. “Wa fe;S 3 COO.OOO, and will be ;■
Philadelphia Stock b

[Beport edby S,E 6ti7Kl^
700 0 S7 20 TS bS|l *

600 do end.lo3v
1000Bead 6s •83.caah.l0!r i,JL 4«- ""■,7000 W Branch bds..loiv

• 80COOity6s.Mew.2ds.106v
700 d0....,Hew,106y ?! Is.

2000 do Hew.lo6* H*C
4€o d0....K80.10^ lm

® k
4008PennaOonpDe.. OBv0 Morristown B. s£*
3000 H Penna 6...T. ! 86■ 2CtO .d0......E5T086into US 6s’Bl

BETWKE'-20 Mechanics’ Bk.. oe t2000 Beading 6s ’B6 .’W8

ICO Arch. Bt B ■

28 L-
-100 OataWisEPf.bXs 16

*

10 Pennaß...
1000 Phila & Krie6s

S°Ml?i25 Lehigh Zinc...,; -55*
1500 Penna6s....2drs c;-.i

”5000 • do Zi\
1000 City 65.„ 81432IB Cam* Amfi. hB 16:/‘

54 Little Schlß 23 j
APter'

5 Penna 8.,,,.
8 d0... 64h■u do.. 64k

CLOSING PBI
_

. Bid. Ask’i.l
V. 8.6 s opus ’Bllo4 104 v
lfBTBoDMk..lo4k 104 k
American Gold .130 130v
Phils 6s. 01d...303x 103 g

Bo - new..-106k 10Bk
AUeg 00 6a 8... 47
Penna ss. 65.V 96

. Beading 8.... 87.66 37.69
Bo bds 'BO. .109 110
Bo bds’7o. .103 103k

- Bo bds ’B6, lOO
Penna B 64k

Bo Ist me*..lll 113
Bo 3dm 65..105 106

Morris Canal... 53 542
Bo prfdlOs.l26 128
Bo 65’76 106
Bo 2d rnt* ,

Susa Canal
Bo 65..... .. aa

Sohnyl May.-... 4J< 5
Bo prfd.... 13 14
Bo 6s ’82.. 69 69 k

Elmira 18X ISk
Bo prM.... S2X 33
Do 7s Istm. 98% 69k
Do 105.... 45 46

N Penna 8.... 10}' lOifDo "6s 85x 86
Do 10s 103 K 104k

Phil Gsr & Nor. 53
"

64
LehighYalß..,. 63
Lehigh Yai bds. .. 109

*BOABDiUOOcShs,

/Kiwba&Q Gatasry

BOAJSD.
B 3cblhVvi woßtuirSi•»« 85,V
**»*»)£j^oo^j

BOIBDS,
i KQirstiCo^i'A'FiffiaaJ
IQEB~ST2i]jj

u
&i w!! 1

Mtaar j

"S^MS3,“M?aSni ,:

* W'jS» ferj,
”

Csafi =fl".?
MiifrA:?Smb

-

Ds tei, '

y-
B» tjciV '

Ssnaisssi ■ObsasMy.j '
Atsaar-e' lSioajfri.- v

Tilirtffl'i ,*:
W PtiU 3.!,;

Dii tr ;. ‘

30 h'rilj
Sacona..-’’

Bo l-iLJI
I>o b-juli'’*

Giraidfr; 2"

New York atockj-decan!
SOOOB6f ’SI reg.,.103K( 69£r!el6000 U 8 6s :81 coup .103 7 . go.) L'rfi P, ■10000 do 104 50 '

1.2000Tr 73-10 pc N0.104 100 Hsi £«
26000 080 s 1 yr cert. 98 k 650 Uarlr»’
120C0 Missouri St 65.. SIS 2SO if~

6000 do 6lf< S»Cte*£?
_

1000 Mo 6a is H & St 80S HatI:B
Jo..ex c00p..,, 72 200 doaooo pts r waohem. 7ik 300 ds " ;

1000001SWAstbda £0 10
2000 . d0.......... 60!( 6-i S-'.-i,Ci2 ji;6000 do b3O. 60ji 125 io
8000 MichS S I’ood..lo2i’ 4GoBsiSlsi40000 Oler4TBF4. 103 >: JB) j 5
1000 Har B Its m.6..K»jj Hi as*si;

60 Bank ofComsc. 97 50 do
30600 American Gold .130 v 150 U! Ceo EB
10000 do »30JS®ViI(» 6» ...leooo d0.,;.... ico do..

5000 do.. 1:30.130* 1700 do..
60 Oam Coal Prtf. .12* 1200 Cl £ h>n

ICO Pe.M SSCo)3OI2O*-; 100 d0..,
[lOO 'do do..■ VO N Y Ouit B 102?.’ I 50 Gal &f
300 do 102-,te.‘> in.

Philadelphia aiarfeb.
Kofsotia-:

The dementi for Flout ia liaM.tai
and home übo, and the marSet ia idlw
tiona; gales comprise about IEO Mb
800 bbig good Ohio extra, at Jia :K;: :
on private terms, and 250 bbh ot!a fanil?, a: ;

& bbl. The retailers and arctu;-:? r
iigncea for tnpeifine and extras, asl 4

fancy brands, according to q&s!i?7- -

mtmd at $5 75a6 W bbi. Con Sea! *■ =?'.

for Pennsylvania, atd jfi bM fa Brsa:,■■..■Wheat.—The offerings an UgUrJ zf
with sales of3,C00 cu 3 Western a-- 1
144«346c; 600 bna Southern d a
email lots at 160e175c t>?;a F.j *
sales of Pennsylvania at
Delaware is worth 90©0lc 1-*
ealeaot 1,600 bus pitme Soatiitraj:-- 1

IjOOO buß ptime PenßßjlTfttiUat
bus white afloat at 75c Oats are m->-
of 6,000 bus at 40042 c for ior.thtn.
for Pennsylvania.

Bark Quercitron la
&o. 1 ate reported at So" ¥ t*D. ,

Cotton- —The market
are tending upward, withal 3s:” 01:2i-
ftTic* cash. . ,

Groceries,—There is Ter? UtUe doti a in
or Coffee, but prices are
Bio sold, this morning- at 3iKc -?' ,':t
guajra at SOftStor Sngars ore
ina small waj, at usK"-* -■

leans
Proyipioss —There is y.r? Hide dc^i^--j

tion, and prices ore unchanged" 3.ma
ate making at slo®l3 26 per bbi. *>&*

piices well maintained; sales of soad
lb. sgga are worth 21c dozen.

* Sesbs.—Themaik&t is without
600 bushels Oloyer at SOl?}* £ •;.1

. choice at S 6 40; Timothy is sellHM! «1
3PV pnshil, aid Klsxseed S}2.StJ«3 Sa, *—]
vance.

„
.

Wbisky Is Belling in a small warat :

ano 38c pc gallon .'or Trudge. , a
The following are the receipts of r~“ '

this port to-day:
M00t.....
Wheat.....
Conr.'i,.;.
Oatei..

Efew York Jlartet*"^'i’! 'u ' 1
. The downward
continues, owing chiefly to A6 ,''

*

charge, atd we have to sot* ’ ,
three leading articles agah to, dil •, . r;rf d

The Provision market ectihjJ*ra’;' ‘ ,

ness tor Pork, but otherwise to8?'. v«t*
Ashbs are in lair denisnd »»» !K ,

at *8.50 for Pots and .«9 for rfris'.d :
.Ebbadsxwfs.—The market Mt-v

Moot is heavy, and prices ti*«
cents per t)t>l.

..

Theßales are 7,400 bbb, *■' '

Stale; $5 85d6 05 for extra Si* '-, j"•**

f
flee Michigan, Indiana, lo»a, L excr
extra do, including shipping 6n s-Vri!« i:'

■Ohio at $6.70a6 75, and trade
Sontfcern Floor is heavy, but

Baled 700 bbls at $6 50c6 SO for shir*- -

s7a9 for extra do. ,
,

Canadian Flour is dull and aC ;
,

$5 90a610 for common extra, an“ l
“

chGicedo.
,Bye Fleur is quiet and steady,

rargeoffineand superfine.
....

Cera Meal is quiet and steadr-
$3 75, Brandywine $4.23, anaPf“”>l *

Wheat ia heavy, and le2c
activity at the decline. The ““f-.isiK:’5116a1.22 for Obioago Spring:
keeOlub: «1.300132 for amber
ember Michigan.

...... 0-
Bye is quiet and Him at 80for'

State.
Barley la scarce,and firm at si-*

bus State at $1 50. ,r if
Oats are.dull at B8«88e for coiumraj',‘l)e ~-

Corn rules in' favor of the buyer, v>; s is

-very mederate: sales 60,000 bus *'ji
63a68e for Eastern, and 68aS2c ®r

,
js#

Hat.—The market is firm,
the storm. Sales are making at W'* l
75a85cfor retail lets. (gt.*

Whisky ia steady, wiih sales lof * [<B j t
Feeights .are dull, the offenpf» -s

Liverjool, 2.500 bmh. wheat at 94-i 6 it- 4

B£d., and per neutral flag,
To London, 200 tonsoi! cake f "Vstd
vessels, 1,000hbls iioHr at 3a. 3d ,

, ;.j is
.\d. To Glasgow, 150 tierces H;'-
at 37a 6d., and 1,500 bbls 6enr *

BBOBIPTS .OF PRODUCE.—! 11*’
!(

. since our last have been as folio* s '. u®b

20,991 bbls. flour; 433 do. w'o'R’mj do \
cornrneslrm, 3so bush.wheat; iw.‘ ew;.
dc. oats;,l9o dc. malt; 445 do-
hbls ashes; 81* do. beef: 889 “in *

meats; Slsbbls. lard: 265 s»cW ®

hogs; 54 bags buckwheat flour- „

Cambridge cattle
Whole.numberot Cattle at n»«S'-' cf
Beeves'; arid 672 Stores, w»f‘us

„

milch Cows, and one, two, and j-SP*
Prices of Market Bbep.-B* it!5

. quality, §5.60«5.75; second a»3“

(b. * ATArkID? !,/ u
:. Prices'of Stork Catti.*.—* ga,^
S70O160; Cows and Calves fro® ■- s; s«»■
lings, S9olO; two-year olds, -’»»

$20058. „,»rWi:P
fcbiep and Lambi, 8,400 *t

$2.26«260 each; extra, o 2 “>>J: „K ET, >,
• BOSTON BBEADSTCFFs »3Jay

Fl.omt—The receipts since 5Jr :
hbu. The market is firta, *s;
ia moderate; sales of ..X'U-
crmmtn extra, tr.0.750 t
(bod and choice extra, *'.• „f vMt«tiar ,

GxixtK.—The receipts sip"? yX,rB .
.bushels Oats and 1,000 of iVtst*3 gi :
"the demand is moderate; s^l„3i,e!.
75c; Southern yellow,
lu good demand; sales of test' j.

bnsheL Bye is jelflng jgfdciwi
dull,at $25026; fine Feed an ~

' tC
CHICAGO BREA yK TTF

(fbt
FLOtrs.— Becelved ,

7,1 b
#

Marketduh,.closing beavyß J , 5. : .,.y
were: 200 bbls -Slgel w“ raat^ 10
..Peerless ” choice •Jr“fff 23 t 1r'ist"'!
den mixed winter andsp ih2 f ine CB’tj.,*
City-’’and 100 bbls “/»'?"!„ A It>»*

: teas 310 bbls •* ,■f f
100 bbls “Andre A s5; 5o §
Qseen ” spring super at »■>, at *S t

ats3;7s; i0bbislowspris,'
WHEAT _Eece,ved,4BtO* Pf

' H ©l° j jra"»r9SS Ct i sc^ro t 5V*
mtoS%*a£*x** wl '**'

it **
i

atOiKc. afloat . tale* 11 ’
- Curi-a:o boa!»»■*'

• iniifoK*.


